SCC Finals Week Schedule
Student Evaluation of Pilot

1. Was the Fall 2008 Finals Week Schedule communicated effectively to you?
   - Yes
   - No
   If NO, how could communication about the Finals Week Schedule be improved?

2. Did your Fall 2008 courses give a final (or last) exam?
   - ALL of my courses
   - SOME of my courses
   - NONE of my courses (The online survey will jump to Thank you for your input!)

3. Were your final (or last) exams given during the designated Fall 2008 Finals Week?
   - ALL of my final/last exams
   - SOME of my final/last exams
   - NONE of my final/last exams (The online survey will jump to Thank you for your input!)

4. Were you generally satisfied with the Fall 2008 Finals Week Schedule?
   - Satisfied
   - Neither satisfied/dissatisfied
   - Dissatisfied

5. Did you personally encounter any problems with the schedule or its implementation?
   - Yes
   If YES, please describe the conflict(s) you encountered and provide suggestions for improvement to the schedule:
   - No

6. Please provide additional suggestions for improving future Finals Week Schedules.

Thank you for your input!